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Tho tobacco - tar will be probablyr SSL - , v
setttea ueiore i jQry.iong. iqe argo f-- -- Mr.pideo's alleged joiphef cor

respbndende is to undergo" v a searcbl
investigation a the b adds of thp

Potter; CorRmittleV Mr. pidetf will
probathy bvinicatedj btrt ouf heart
goes out in sympathy to his misguid- -

jedriplieWf-Mr.reLton;rBeforehe- T

mr,mw,-m1.-- . .AAA n W A1 AVI A a CI

Mr!PeUon4hKslefty the euisacJ

back bounding toward :tbim4JLdrhed,a Thrthree.riiflnibBra

enlargement
the powers of the General of the army, and ,

the reduction of those tfowSfxercisedk by
lhe President and the Secretary of ar;
and third, a reduction of He staff imin

.imum i i

Elsewhere' we publish sornetf Genj
Butler's torse oritioisms. The bill
wilt hardly plfsY the
DemocVats ha ve too mueh; afiWsta.

a

too muck jsagattttyy4.oa-.- u

$ make such a bill a lawr-- ltj rttakes
Gen,' Sherman inf06mar)4' in-Chi- ef

: the Army of the ; United
States, and removes him from ali.au- -

thority, either of the President or the
secretary 01 war. oy me oiu.new

autocratic powers. ,

i D Shcndan" riegan,
Phil the barn-burne- r, the mill-de- -

stroyer, the slayer , of old Indian
women and men and little children A

this General Phil, favors tbe bill in a

letter he has addressed to Gen. Sherr

tax as the "govetnmerit bblafns
M

bkeco would have to be increased

man. "Birds of a feather," you know The proposition js to reduce, the tax
will "flock together." Phil, is inter-- to sixteen cents a pound; The Louis-este- d.

He may succeed to the honors vilte mr ier-Journ- al furnishes the

i i
PUBLISHER'S ANNOUHOBMBirr.

. THE MORNING STAB, the . olde lW1KjIlll.
daffy, except

p u . -- -- :. , i no for six months,
wiffiM
8WlH ceau per'eK

w
for in, perioa :7.rrrom o,.o i

every rtuUy
mS?rwper,er.$roO tov .lx month, 50

(flmtt for tare mouwa
' ADVERTISING BATBSlwa-iiii;- . V.,

T5 ti fti- - two dais. $1.15; three days, M,

three week, $8.60; owmouj,
IT? nos wo months, tH.OO; . .

fines of solid x5onp tip. max. one square. -
All xnnonncements of Pairs, Festivals, Bato,

Meet-
ings!
Ho7s, Kc-Nic- s, Society MeetmPolMcal

r&c.-wU- l be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisement inserted la Column at
any price.

Items" 30 cents per

Ito foftot KInd 15 cents per line for each
unhannnant Insertion. 1

AfivertisemenU inonce weex

?hlSulaftK
WSouro7Z
.TTi.Hmiof Thanxs. &c are caanred
iSTrdinly advertisements, but only half rates
when paid strictly to advance. At this rate 50

cents will pa? for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death. ' v

Advertisements to' follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

. insertions U marked will be continued i'tiU forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charted up to
the date of discontinuance , ; J, '

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates lor
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.. ' '

,

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Contract advertisers wUl not D aiwwea w execea i
their BD&ce or advertise anything foreign to their I

regular business without extra cnar.e at .ransient

Payments for .transient advertisemenU must be
made In advance. Known partiee, or strangers with

, lXr7WmT 0

Advertisers should always soecifv the issue or 1- - I
sues they dese to advertise to. wnereMissuo u 1

named tne advertisement ui do uiwsnea tu mo

lsin. the proprietor
. . will only be responsible for the I

1 a jdi me paper w uib aaaietj. a
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-- I

tal UntM OrriAr. or in ReTiatered Letter. I
Unly eucn remittances wiu se at me ns,oi tue
puoiisncr

CammnnicationB. unless thev contain imoortant
news, or discuBs briefly and properly sublects of real
interest, are not wanted; and. if acceptable to every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. ,

I
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By W1IISABI1 H. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON, IT. C.i
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 15, 1879

THE SENATORIaL ELECTION.
The announcement of the with--

drawal of Senator Merrimon from the
contest for will be a sur
prise to-ma-

ny. It was thought by.t' ,it "c
his friends that hd bad a fair showing
of success. He has served the State--

.
in hia capacity, as Umted States Sen--

ator with marked fidelity. -- diffnitv;
ability and conscientiousness. Now
that he is removed from the scene of
angry contest justice will; probably
be accorded him. That he is a gen-- .

tleman of high capacity and honor,
and a true Democrat, will be con-

ceded. jaftefa while by nearly all
classes of persons. We trust that
the iir feeling engendered

r
by the I

heated personal struggle ; will now
subside. Gov. Vance will no doubt
be elected, and will take to the Sen-

ate a large experience in public life,
a great familiarity with the political
history of the country, a marked ver-

satility of gifts, and a popularity ac-

corded to but few. :

The peOpte'-o- f North Carolina will
watch his career with singular in-

terest If he should sustain himself
in the United States Senate with as
much .success as has distinguished
his career in other fields he will addl
fresh leaves to his crown of laurel,
and .reflect-ne- w honor upon his na-- 1

live North Carolina. We believe
this will be the case, f .

The main thing for the success of
the Democratic party in North Caro-- 1
, . - 1. o. Iuna . is to nave narmony restored.
ijet tne outer teelines that have I

sprung from an unusually protracted I

thrones would be made vacant by
assassination that the very best of
thsiii would Jbf going at mere slop- -'
snop prices, y - i r . ,

or.
The "Porter IlfaeUaalon Eodeld.

West Point, N. Y., Jan. 12. In
lae Porter case, Saturday, Mr. Cboate
CO: ludei'hiwRttment, oo behalf of
GM.'?.1 Thil Irfds Cbe case, so

of the
board: will now meet-- ; in private,. re:
view the proceedings and make up
their opinion, to be forwarded to the
President,' whowill recamtittnd such
action to Congress as he sees fit. r

i An eight hundred pound candy
elephant ia exhibited tin . a "Heading,
Pa., confectioner's store. :.v The figure
is seven and a half feet in length.tive
feet high and two and a half feet
wide. 1 he tusks are solid . clear can-
dy, the tongue is composed of candy
of the natural color, and with these
exceptions the entire figure is com-
posed of saleable nut candy.: It could
pot be taken through the rear door of
the store on account of its iize.. t

j Bacon, Flour, Salt, &c
I gQ Boxes D. 8. SIDES,
I

' 25 dQ smoked8lDEs
8bla rwUR-111- 1 ktftd8650

5000 8aelr1lVBRPoCjtIp
.' "JQQQ " Marshall's Blown SALT,

200a8 C0FKEB

I jijf Bbls SfjQAES.
,

llO 000 YardB BAGGINO

'gQQ Bdls rieced and New TIES, :

1

100- 0- !

i fJQ() BuskOATH, .

i 200 BaleB cboiCd Timotny UAY

j "J rjf BblsNewQfiep MOLASSES,
J

gQUhds CubaMOLASSSS,

i 1

2 Bbl Tierces BICB,

Tubs and Tierces LARD, ; '

SPIRIT CASKS, '

Hoop Iron, Glue, Kivets, Nails, &c, 4c...
For sale by

jaa 11 tf KEBOHKBR 4 CALDER BEOS

. Jtist Beceived,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of

' Jack Frost Floor,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition . It

baanoeqaaL The very finest made.
"ALSO. "

' 1000 BbU FL0UK'

Oft A Boxes Dry Baited andOUV Smoked SIDES,
Ofr A Sacks Java, Laeuyra
ZOK) and Rio COPFEE.
1 rt A Bbls Crushed. Granulated.
LOVJ Standard A, Ex C, and C SUGARS,

mJ c a BDia rorto juco, uusa, n. u.
f OOU ' and 8. H MOLASSES

' I
' ' 50 ?l8City MKS8 okk.

: . QQ Tub8 choice titAF LARD,

i OA A A New and Second Band
I AUUU SPIRIT BARRELS,

' t Lake Goorge and Lebanon SHEETINGS,
I Manchester and Randolph YARNS,

Crackers, . Candy, c, Boap, Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lye, Snuff, Matcbea, Cora,
Day, Oats, . blue. Bungs, Nails,

Hoop Iron, 4c , 4c
For sale low by ...

Jan tf WILLIAMS 4 MURCHISQN;

Buggies ! Buggies I

Mariiess & Saddles.
j FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
; ' 1 Sd Street, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WIT fit NEATNESS AND
DIfiPATCU.,

: "HORSE-SHOKIN-G A SPECIALTY, i
"

jan 19 tf - r . ,,..

Extra Axe TPoetry,
' ; (WttkYiriailonB.)
Axe, Angetaj'OaKwM Hakes,
Pitchforks and Molasses Gates, .
Meat Cutters and suffers, Guns,
Grindstones and ao on.

N. JACOBI'S Hardware

, Lamb. Axe for the Zeb Vance Cook the chief
' ' ' - ;of Stoves: -- :' 'ianMtf

7TT-

Change of Schieidule.
(TtmK and after this day thh steamer

PASSPORT WILL MAKE DAILY- - TRIPS
TO 8MITHVILLE Leaving Dock at 9.30 A. M
Leave SadtkvUIe at t.ti P.

Tickets, Round Trip, $100,
GEO MYERS,'

13 W j --
. Agent, vft Por.tne Feple;

"tffift Bbls Gdbd FLOUR, S'jiJiiQ.sr.

X C 0Q. Bo Water Mill MEAL,

v 250 BblB MK&S :bok' .

ninrrBxxe D. S, siDESi --,r;

200- -
1 A A Bbls SUGAR,

For sale low bv
s jan 16 D&Wtf 1 JSALL PEA RS ALL.

iv a "lv:: ilXttUr- -

wMootFURWlTURE
AT BOTTOM FIGURES, , .

ATTHawnw ffSyWTTB1fl! miiy
"

'' ! BEnRENDS l7ffIt4K ' -
N.S. cor. Market and Second; Sts.

jan 18 tf - - Wilmington, N. X3.
e t .'.! ... ..... ,. . .

Sitock Alwavs Complete
r j tsd- - Jwer ,.; w;u usii.y:.'.':f l-- o jio:

J?) (DLfFICUj4TX.tN FILLING YQUR ORDpiS
j .Y ' ftfiaylluBgttoatUnWii-'- fev,.-;-.

BATlN8TOA-THht-
.1 A.r 1 da, X

n Holloo-wir-a.. Willow-war- e. Tin-war- e. Mats.
Brooms. Coal Hods:' Toilet Sets. Waiters. Brittan ..reTPoted. Ware, .wn at

'0 m i. .;

WILL" GLADLYUPIJEOATB THE BILL;

i& Another lot of BRONZE and GLASS LAMPS"
just received.

GILES A MTOCHTSOW2ii!.'!l
, CrockenrDenartment. 1 I

FHftSrVfbl 6iii9vbdi qiii'-;-3

.3 f 'hjkiihLWiiiSO'a h
vv

,i- - vi8..m Q
13 tf

Koliday Goods !

The Tremendous Bush
TO 1

; liaa&iesa iTohtst

Is Fully Explained !

STANDARDi GOODS !

AT THE

Astonishingly ?Lqw

. CAUSES.: . . '. :

THE EXCITEMENT !

, , AT -

GEORGE MYERS

30,00Qo?ANG..
200 Bols Choice Red APPLES,

2Q0 Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,

: 50000 TRDOKS ;
' Lb" ii80rted NUTS'.1 000

2'000 Lbs Cboice CAND1ES
r

200 Bo8 HAIS1NS,

. J00 Boxes New FIGS,
' '

0 Cases CITRON.

LOWEST PRICES in THE STATE

GEORGJtf MYERS'.

OUR FANCY GOODS .DEPARTMENT,
j FRENCH AND GERMAN; GOODS. '

AT HALF PRICE!
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE ONES.

r15 to 25 Cents will buy a token lone to be re
membere at

GE OR GE MYE US'.
OUR" WINE & LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

eare selllne WINKS and CHAMPAGNE
WINES at HALF PJUCS. ,

tS Elegant Pure IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
WINES at jl 85 and jlJO per taJlon.

tSOar WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the
State in Excellence of Quality and Cheapness. Try
oar uui najutK at per gauon. w am jaa.su
tne Best in the World, at $3 per gallon.

SAVE 100 PER CENT. AT

GEO R'GE M YE RS'.
t30ur Goods are bought from FIRST HANDS.

"jnu tAiiiUuti maw s ruuFiTS. uence we can
BAVE MONEY FOR YOU. . .

BTWe have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our THRKE
STORES to be found in the State.

GEORGE MYERS',
(' ; 11,13 AMI) IO rKOHT BT.

! St.- "...
P. 8. Poetry again ':

'

A box of Cfgara for"your friend,
''-;':-

A hamper of Wise for your brother,
A gallon of Sweet Maeh you'll find

Precisely the thing for each other. ;

"

dec 19 tf : '

Low Prices
gUGAR. COFFEE, MEATS, MOLASSES, PISH,

and in; fact , ALL KIND OF GROCERIES, both
.': ' i'- - - r i 1,.

Light and Heavy, at BOTTOM PRICES, at
-

i 5. L. GORE'S, ;
Jan4tf . NoaSandSSo. Water Street.

FURNITURE.
As ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF THJS MOST

stylish j patterns - and designs, carefally. selected
"

and at the LOWEST PRICES.

! irhe Best u

Assortment of Office, Parlor, Chamber, Lining
Room and Kitcnen Furniture ever offered In Wil-

mington. ".; '
, ."

'

. .v" .. .

' ' '
,

. TaTiarA':o ;

Stock of all kinds of Carpets. Oil Cloths,' feedd"Sg;;

Ac., Ac. , . ,
""""

;
A sabBtantial CHRISTMAS PRESENT can be

- ; .

selected from my stock that , will delight the re-
cipient. Examination of stock solicited. '

i F. A. 8CHUTTE,
- 26 and 28 Front and 11 and 15 Dock 8U.,.deenu . w.-- . - .:i i

lciurarai Uhemicals.
srs. boykin; CARMBR CO. U:. v c

UAX.TUIOJUS, JID.j
Offer PURK CHEMICALS for makfag Compoete at
BOTTOM FIGURES.

; They are the PIONEER Dealers In this, class, at
PURE
Gaods,

GOODS.
are thoroughly POSTED,

- . and. . .deal only inT
, i."-1- j-

- . . . t - -

' Thev are Sole Frnsrletnra tit thnntflB TTftri.
rTILUSBBr which all intelligent Farmers know to

uo ibo jx jaajK uxts 4OE nut money now m use.

OWEN FENtNELL, Jr., la their Agent : in Wil-
mington, and will furnish their Price List, Formu-
la, 4c, Acv Send for them at once, i'decSl 3w :jr:'.ll,&ri ! t " -

Produce CammisaloiL filorcbant i

Solicits Consignments of Poultry! I Eggs, Wool,
"ax.Hidea. Pork, Beef, Dried Jtc r

,
Personal attention given to all Ctonsienmedts and

prompt returns madeu

'Mi

"TTBCRIED.S1 G FORTH HIS RIGHT
XX am, which was a AWmS aamd. iritn hia
tnreaaDare.ovattaatit looked, like adoth.sansage,
i HearmbformycauBe.-- "

Oh 1 bother your cause; yet, stay. 8peak your
eech.lDray you, trippingly on the tonmiA for

w4'vverar orders for Santa to- - nir.-an- d no- timeittm" 4,4

rtuaceuaaBias arttaurwnec me agtlrlBt Catkar l I
asga wot, siept . i. .sm r ,

Here, Jonimiei give mma qnarter. and If htf- -

Bghtning on cleaning windows Vcost nothing scarce 4

. e'AOTnts' belebxaisdaam CookStovaat : JC
an 1 tf Seven Biaea ; can suit any family.

qi,jrilstoias.is:0Y&
T I WILL BE PLEASED TOfeEKRVB

and wlfl endeavoryilve'yod'iarapTftin eVery
transaction at SJE

s
1

i
.1;

ji 1

Be.'na W ' Saddlea.- - 'Largy

Stock at&a'Benatittff... all kmda,'.
Satl

v v
??f?XP

BrCRONLT- -

age Sale.
T3Y VlRTUa AND IN PURSUANnn rprovision contained m a deed nf ": VHexecuted by George JLeonard and wif 48PKU1flr fc h.in. hoir.Ju. .1.. .. . ". ' HQWRrH

er laTd
gagees, wiUofiEer for sale at public auctinn i??1ihairjeteintheicttrofHmin

j WEDNESDAY, JANUARY' 22D, 1879.

at.13 o'clockM. the m
1?. ?f Wilming"?pn?cConvi

xuvrBgc. xtcguiiimg j a point 33 a,u Xine intersection of the, northern of LTb 01 .'with Rnimtii ,Hu h JTJ"e. aire...
and running bacJc 135 1 wifioSTtS"1part of Lot I la Block 119, according to officlaU5pfjthe city Pt Wilmington.-- .

cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.dec Site It- - . MARTTN

j jessupce jiioore,
pAPER MANDFACTURKRS, '

i
;i "No. 27Nerth Sixth St. PHILAnwioo,.

Splect Boarding and Day choH,
:

, ''(' Il'lisboro', c.
rpHE MISSES NASH AND. MISS KOLLOt e

flee 14 2taw2n

Lost,
A" CERTIFICATE, NUMBER FORUOTTrntfor FIVE SHARES of Canitni
WUmington & . eldon Kallroad Company. Noticeis hereby given that application has tetn madethe renewal of said certificate for

janoaw4t we ELIJAH TAYLOR

New Opera ! Cantatas!

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
; I Comic Opera by Arthur Sullivan '

of the tan"a e'er perfo'ri-dtathistount-

Music excellent andeasvwords unexceptionable, making it very desirabieforamateur performance in any town or village VV
guxt copy, with words, music and lifcrettoTomDlete
mailed anywhere for $1.00.,
TfllAL BYJURY is'a laughable Operetta by the' f y..: .same author. JiOcia
jbSETO'S BONDAGE. 'By Chadwick 1 nngam s ;

These CanUtas are magnificent when
.Oriental dress and Bcenery. The last en! iaiasy!

PAULINE,($.)-PALOMI- TA ($3
CUT'DIAMOND ANaRL )
LESSON IN- - CRARTTY ()c.)-MA- UD IRVWG(60c.) are Operettas requiring but a few singers, andare capita) for Parlor Performances. The laet threeare Juveniles

i Oliver Ditson & Co.,
.. u BOSTON.

CHi- - M. PITSON & CO. I J. E, DITSON & CO
843 Broadway, N. Y. 1 922 Chestnut st, Philajan Wed & Sal

8PEncerian

STEEL TEWS
'''TEn 8884 European Make, and unrivaled foi

t Flexlbfllty. Durability, and, Evenness of Point.

BEAL SWAN QUILL, ACTION. (

fa Twenty Nomben. Samples, Including the popu- -

will be sent by mail, for trial, on receipt of iJ& Oenu.

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.
138 ud 14J Gnuid t&t flK York.

octt2oaw3m . we

Boatwrfght & McKoy,
'

. . .i :" EVEN
!

During the Dull Times which always follow the

Holidays, are receiving

Fresh Supplies Daily ! .

Oftr SALES before and during the Holidays, were

I Very Large.
If you don't balieve It, ask any observing, unprejn- -j

diced pemtt yea meet:-- -

Why were "bur sales so much larger than any other
; House ia our special line even for Cash f

'
, U s .. : ..it

We leave this question to be decided by the Buyers
- of Wilmington and the surrounding

. . country.

'We charge a VERY SMALL PROFIT.
t.'i i r- l

g. l-- don't make a BLIND OF ANY OiSK

ARTICLE.? i i

i I

. IS We BUY; CLOSE:

TWe SELL CLOSE. ' :

n kJTOur Motto H, "POLITE ATTENTION TO

ALL."

Our Stock is' extremely UNBXCiPTIONA- -

B and COMPLETE. :

"Come andKe ul and examine for joursslves.

Bqatwright & HcKoy,
! 6, 7 and 8 NRTH FRONT ST.
jjan T2 B&W tf ' i; ' i '

iow Prices to the Trade
S. SIDES, ": ; . ;

... Smoked, Sides, Smoked Shoulders, '

;
I . ; MesiPorlq Can vassed Hams,

j Sugar, aJ grades; Coffee, all grades,

. j
' Flour, all grades; Tobacco Snuff,

j , Vl Cigars, Seap, Candles, Candy,
j Stch.LjePotasll, Bread Powders,

Gioger, Pepper, Spiee, .

I ! T Bajrrel Coveni: Buckets, Brooms,
' . Blacking, fihoe Brueaes. Ac.
- !

. : PATTERSON HICK8,
i

"
. Grocers and Com. Merehants,

r jari8DAWtr ' 'a N. Water strRet.

ArjbS ;Wtes, and flutter.
2Si BblaCi(I(''iA'I'E9' '

00 j Bbls POTATOES,

Tubs HULL 'BUTTERr
'' '

Q rioaen TONOUEsT

- BOLOGNA SAtfSAGE.

"( j ' lAr-d-; onions; AcV&c.

Examnw Gtoods and SO will be convinced that I

efc'&Wa-'jflQCTi:3- ' lth '' '

- t Verylruly , V,H " J. "B. WOBTb,
I jan 10 tf

Attt akd Counsellor at law.
firJlaBTOT c--

J 6ffloeU Btalwto Brie Stfildlng, occupied J

i.TjKVSir-r- ..M mii for Five Per tenu u

ttwtoDieds. Morses, J- -;

roedaltysdl vain 1101 J

1..:. .

Turpestttine Axes.

VconVai .MttM
- Aawarraaed, sold telowastheloWy

. GEO. A. PEC.r. i f St,Frontjan 13 tf No. 85 South

rnent areow making before the" in
rf ta ,4 ltpancecommittee.

missioner Raum has been speaking
before. the. .co m mittfieHe opposes
f.Via TTnnan hill nrrtnnnincy a rudiiiv 1
v r "r 1 ri , V - M
tion, and defclais' tlat it will redube f

b tobapqftn lo 00if09'ortJgaii
He takes; tUe; groaadthat m.o.rder to
y4eld asmuch revenue under to- -

lromlhresStS 105.000,- -

000 pounds io.ieo.OOOOOwbicb. he

doeanot consider at all probable to
' ,: uoccur.

I The Ioase passed the tUt from a
conviction mai , Dy reaucmg me iax
ypn wouia increase .tne consumption- -

following statistics:
"Statistics have been presented to the

committee showing that for ihreo years,
from 1866 to 1868, inclusive, under forty
cants tax for high grades and fif teen cents

low grades : i Average rate, .ibirtyfour
cents; j average h production' 43,963,143

bunds; 1 average ccqHeclioo, . $14,931,784.
br the lonr years,, from 1869 to ; 1873, in

clusive, at thirty-tw- o ind sixteen cents tax:
twenly-iev-eo cents ; averageJocollection, $22,9G0,?15. v,Jbor three years,

from at twenty-fo- ur

uJJ&SSw
.111 QAn i.w4', j ii,w,vw hwhm

?MWMiis t mlvw-iw- : .o..tca iu- -
crease irom increase OI population IS esii--
mWat Ave peent.ir annum, l)Ut Uu- -
tuikwiomwiw. jaw years uiiuo iweoiy-iuu- r

a. j 4!. 1 c v rrccui inx uie pxiiu.aciivu u is ilea qu iuure
, . ... , ,than six million pounds.' t

TBB SOW!! BAtl tlDK.
i ri ' . .jl;-- : -

Sonnet time ago; the New Orleans
Jimes offered V premium for the best
poem that would express the grati-
tude of the South to the people of
tpe North' for their' unwonted sym- -

i , . . "T,
uaiuy anu geuurusiiy uunug , vue: .. E. ,
leartui pestilence tnat devastated so

t
- .many sections of the South. . One

hundred and ilfty "poetical exercises
were! sent in, .Mr.. Henry,. Grey.
CarletoD was adjudged tbe success- -

fat contestant. " His poem is entitled
(,Andromache Unchained." The
Tiptes published the poem in its issue
of January 1, with this editorial
comment:

"The poem is a fitting;, tribute nobly
rendered ana speassTor ua wnai we, every
one of us, have desired to speak, but have
net had the power. It la with mingled
feelings of pride, grief, and' gratitude tbat
we of the sunny ; South offer these,,. our
thanks, to tbe people or the north a peo-
ple whose lives are spent 'in an ice-bou-

and snow-covere- d land, but whose hearts
are as warm "and as sunny as 'our own
Southern home."

I It is a poerri of several hundred
lines and is in blank verse. The fol
lowing will give an idea of the poet's
Bkill andinspiratipn.. He is emblemiz- -

ing the thanks of the South and says:
Say more:' Where slept he honored dead

Of them.(.f-- V

Tliat did receive,' such sleep as only comes
Tp valiant men, victorious or unblest
There where.moss-garme- n led, stern cypress

To endless touf of Jerons uyWoTri,55
like sentries, clad in war-wo- rn, Uttered

iJidst see a mystic Temple reared. It rose
From deep foundations, wrought by sleep- -

1 mrc V llvr kindnesses, that phone as orient pear It
ifor ,, wanted spires , high-pinnacl- ed by

BeMeveTndn ring good; MUe pave
Was kid in cardiaeei s of a heart

Tr rirrz"?
l

Of xansomxan so set that down Ward eyes
Migntsee; wbiie jcom. ne loity aremtrave
A bas-reli- ef, symbolic chiseling, taught,
Ajid future brotherhood revealed to those
Who cherished olden liates.: There, mute,

f bheld.'8ts , v .....- -

A people gathered la its strength', and

The, wreaths of incense , rose,- -
.
or to the

1 " - w ' T -
snnne . .. , , . .

whii. im uma i- -
iredcupij r

Sach cratef ul nuritv as I have seen
Id that Sierran lake, whose neerlcss sou!?'
Id jespisroff clouds and emerald of trees -

pebaiicecUj$ far held-abov- e the seas
i5v 8nqwwaued patriarchs to God! t.

.. . . ,itT If- - TT ..l J t j
cgtebis.

they are indicted the needlees and heavy
of trial migBrBetaVSdt

Tw'raM aih-- bc J
i IVI r Homo io nnoaihl it a hlimana man

uBLtvavo dol uearnxoaveu see
, .1

1

isiwortDT or.coBsideration.'"- - '! ! v

OtJB STAT rtTBlUlJPnpiAUIESi, J

jrhe: np--f eflc system, has .been, adopteo;
ha the" f!Otihtwa of VTfrfrtrftTriTorlr.A.
tbjsctnonbf Ndft Carolttift, 4nd all the 4

iarnaera wiw wiipm:ajve.tai-wd3Q- a

ctha
subiect concur jn the pinion, that theViJIwi
alene-ietlle- s the question ot the advantage

HSdoiOS SWaV With" fences. WnrfAllr

lahdhaTe.goB uifcflrbm that jsauteatoneLl

his disUnSS

penetrable fofe8t8lotikOOiivion. ,;iie
will probably subroit.withgPQ grace
U order than his uncle , may . epjoy;
eternal political j.tte. jiauimore uru--i;n3,i yiiJ 1ft COIflWWO.

The xrepr8ehtatives of-- 4 the
iest government Km world ever saw
are sun extending me uerugn in
fluences of Christian i civilization ito
the Indians on the plains and spe-cia- lly

to, the Cheyeanes .who made
their escape fionFort Robinson. A
twelve-pounde- r Napoleon has been
added to the Christianizing agenoies
since the last rebort, and Uhougri the
IudianB, or as mahy of them as have
npt been killed "stubbornly decline '
to surrender, it is hoped that a few
well-directe- d shots will brine them
tp see-th- error or their ways. . Ui
'course if an Indian won't surrender
to i m prisonment on low diet, the only
thing to do is to shoot him down, and
his wife arid children : wltTi hlmf.'- - In
this way we shall soon have all the
Indians civilized, or else show bur
civilization to be a cruel barbarism.
JPiila. limes, Ind. . .

Conger. '"f
WashingTonhPo4t, Dem.

It is- - not an agreeable task to occupy
any portion of our time or space in
commenting on Umar D. -- Conger.
We do ) not. harbor the delusion that
holding this person up to the public
gaze will have any beneficial effect
upon his future conduct. Hate is an
essential part of bis being. ' He would
not be Conger if he were hot spiteful,
malicious and revengef uf. What he
might have been if his better im-
pulses had not been repressed by the
luxuriant growth of evil, we cannot
tell. But as he presents himself to
the public gaze to-da- y, there is
nothing iu his mental or moral status
to encourage a hope that he will ever
soar, or even wish to soar, from his
plane to the level of the average
demagogue. We set up his portrait
ure in the same spirit that prompts
the health officer to place a red flavin.
Iront or an infected house.

, ine men or tne JMortn,1 among
wnose honored names that of Omar
D. Conger is not : perceptible, tri
utnphed. The men of the South ae
ceptcd their defeat as a fioal adjust
ment of the disputed questions, laid
down their arms, returned to their
allegiauce, and have sought to live in
peace - under the old flag, claiming
only, the rights that are suaran teed
alike to all the people, all the States
and all sections of the .Republic But
from, the hour of the surrender to the
present moment they have not for! a
single day been free from such insults
as only cowards can cive. but which
.are hard for brave and honest men to' " "; i:bear.

, Among the foremost of the raa-,licio- ns

crew who have sought1 oppor
tunities and invented .pretexts for
casting insult upon the Southern neo
pie,1 has been this man Conner, from
Michigan; foremost in the bitterness
of his hatred, foremost in the coarse

tiess of his manner, foremost i in the
gTQasness ot his style, but hindmos
in every quality that could invite the
attention of the objects of his incest
sant abuse.

Bauer on tbe amy ttttti
'

i LExtract from a Letter. I
I am so pressed for time that

cannot say but a word about the army
reorganization bill. - .,--

i in the hrst place it is a bill to.
aboUsb; the constitutional . office of
Secretary of Warj

Second, it is a bill to make tbege-efal-in-chi- ef

despot of the army.,
Tliird, it is a bill to. enable the Pro-

vidence Tool Company to sell a large
number ot muskgtg jvhicb they, have
oh hand to tho United States Goyernra

.trienW: .H :ui ) . ., j !;:, a '; - .

' j Fourth,"it is to turn over tho arm-lagf-thtlitis- :6f

theTnitedState's
to private contractors without ;any'
nhitormity of guns, equipments aud
a tnms ni tion, leaving that to set-
tled by5 the caprice or fancy Of each'

i U :do not go into the other demerit,
of the bill, because I have already

ySiSb tplinsure myearty,
obpo8iuon in Congress khd out,

Tour truly, ; r,BTK Bu: "'
l ! Boston"Ju. Vy'lBiS:''" '

I
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Ab Ancestral irianslon Bnrned in ftae'
;' s t" eaasij j''.uisea i-- i

d f :taclPhUalelpUaTimeKts' '

"Manfdeviliejt neof ttthe most
famed ancestral mansions iof the
Suthy was burned to thA grouhd the
other night, :J.t.,jwaa bQiit Jo :,1805,
ftnd.becanire tithe social - and, political
centre in hePee-P-ee jntry,.
9uciar9iin ,MepieqJ,oe8.9, three

generations and elegant souyenirs of
travel, together with the Mandeville
family relics from VvaTe8rrare pic-itjr- es

and cpstl bookbatlfcdltlie
"YMiOPi r o veil. ine rupr a
gipft of tb'Wacr was; its ! fIdwrs;

i.?4d1b feVe-r-y flo6k!ad;crannt;6riny
ilithie mild nih mbritb Mm e yearyoll y arjdl J tnratietto' tiftrairifn- -

thrbu-ghout'the- l thtee littler fhonthisi'
JVlrfi.'

.
La wrfittAA "Mi; TCato daughuj - n vv sMVI

terH.theMarldevllUhdrst ougbt- -

reiugB t tne bease of a neighbor, a
nl. VU I.

,

and the despotic powers given by the 1

bill. That explains the " milk m the ,

cocoanuL" , : . 5 -

THE CHBYEN N ES . for
I There is something of horror in

sach a staring head-line,:"S- hot like ?
' ... .rri :" 1 VT.

BO many uog. inis is in tuo xvw
y0rk to at the head of the COmn;
tbat tells of the killing OI some forty

j fFfifty Cheyenne Indians. They are.
i, i f ,v,:- -maue ueaut;rat uy wo iwoa iut f, f ... ,rtnn1a MnnA nn , . I

""-- " - -- r
malarial and alien-country- , and when 1
Ai

' . ... .
4 . ... .1

Tiiur vtiuuu iiitir 11 ui 11 1 1 iif v :ir sin LiiiivU i
I ' ' I- 1,1, hAcrs nr "shot likia so manv
T e

dpgs." Ours claims to be a Chris-

tian: government. Our people claim .
'

to be' a Christian people, and 'yet
when Indian prisoners who have be-

come hopeless and desperate under
iU treatment endeavor to escape from
V . I

the fort in which they are impris-- 1
i

obed. thev are Dursued over the ice I

i ' ' . . , , ... ... I

and snow and bunted down use wua i
P. . I

j A telegram from Chicago shows

hbw badly, how unhumanly the poor
ited Men were treated. It says:

I "The only advices received by General
Sheridan from Fort Robinson are dated
Drevious to the outbreak of last night.
They indicated tbat the military have been
Waiting to execute the orders of the Indian
Bureau (which were that the ; fagitive In- -
tfang there be taken.back to the Indian
Iferritory) until proper clothing was pro--
vlded for the savages, they being at present
almost naked,and suffering intensely even
in their sheltered quarters. CSotMnif bad
been promised, but was not expected for
to weeks.",, j !

I With the thermometer far down
below zero, and the whole earth one
vast Bheet of ice and snow, these
wretched prisoners were absolutely
gbaded into an attempt to flee for
life. They could?-notprovi- de for
themselves, and j the Government
failed to provide for them. It is
great blot on our, boasted civilization
when Ve abuse, rob, , starve and kill
our jprisonere. Cannot the Congress
dp something to care this great abuse
--th- is real crime' against suffering
humanity ? ; v!' ,

.:
5

1 The Washington JPost of the 11th I
mstant, referring to the debate m the I
4 . n . . I

uouse oi ltepresentauves-- . upon tne I

proposition to reimburse MMm
and Mary College for property do-- 1

sfoyed Dy union .soldiers during tfte
le war, says a aiscuasiorth
af086 between . Republicans, Dr.

Jf"0, of Massachusetts, and ;;Mr.

r'Congei'a argument wa delivered in liis
"uiuai and natnral style undig
nlfloH tnd tinhsnktntnar " H' ATInwskl Ttta

tir. institutions.........full Way; ana thatwas alf I
i v.. 1- - ' ' I V

HMS ec

tnitfni hhvia i.!Miiit Mf ttia Mtm;t
D?rB ' nia 6wn political faltlu .ring!,:

wurso iigiii, piuaps, uuu nu ever appenreu ,

ia themoose, and he has made a business
?5 m15n8 taa unpleasant spectacle. ,.ot
nimseii.' .tiia .

iAiaba during
its iDOQviettm.T'V f vTik.iheUt;tio'dOO clear :profiti W4iy'fcan! iioL

i i ,;, mm

North Carolina mtke our penitentia- -
s ,v ;.;u .:..un i- -i tioj.jntaT.iai

rv. now such a burden UDonitax-Dav- - I

.1 S ' ".'S ' ?u- -

hs wisely directed attention to the

not be improved it ought to be I

abolished.' A' '' I

iln North Carolina during 1878
.there were eight executions for mar'
T In ?Mftrk
'n0 wlre; .'"? err50P? ramp?S

at6; llle falIae to hang niore'T
'villains shows a defept In the execu
wvu wi.jawt j.u.,.vu uuiieu 0taies
there w;eri?ttrdftAndAp
cides afa'ddt 24liarigiflgv' J O,J'

nfiia ln nAr. iinno' IrnAwl
at P!3Sgi 7 Pa7r Zu 06 B f

and violent contest pass ; away with j contrast between, the two men, their man-th- e
triumph of Vance. Buch ruuBt f

nendable. bttt it is well enough "to71 V " tJr i" ? iq? m.a- - r-- .

AH,HKgeaslW9frme aopnt i

antioipatiflg xuatteraAnd. saving costs 1

- -

bo the desire of every man who real--1
ly has at heart the welfare of North I

,. 4 . .. . . . - I
Carolina and tne triumph of Demo- -
cratic principles, upon which depend )
so much of personal

'

prosperity, na-- ;

tional honor and glory, and "of; the
safety and perpetuity of Republican
institutions.ou this continent.

' We have sot given much attention
iu these columns to the Barnside
Armybill that passed the Senate and
is now before" the 'Mouse. !' is evi-
dently a very dangerous bill, and it
ii Bometuing.. astounding ,j that it.
Knnn n nova nrrr,Tvioryll 4 --'a

. of a m.j,rHyi of lihe Senate;? We
doubt if a more revolution. Wivr rv " Jwas ever befojCobkreisvlThe Se--
nate showed but little regard for the I

safety bf our country when it Voted
iti favor of the bill. It is no longer
the conservative, cautious body t

, was inihe better days of theliewablic.
The dangers bf tbe'-bit- '&eit

DOintfid nnt in man. Z I

utsiuow uaye Deen exhibited
.

m a glar-- j
inn ar a A I it .1 - t

changes. The BalUiuoj
summarizes the new

. ." a.fnge ineprcsent system oH
Buy,UK vae Rmyllh ama and mun.H ,

lfj&&
lee of of Bfotherl y-

-. .r
jan UA4 IJUtOi JU1 1. LI


